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SHIFT CITY WORK
Maintenance of the trrrs 

streets of the City of Torran 
waa shifted hy lh» city Coi 
cil Tuesday nVh' frr-m t 
Street departm- i " !';i 
depart men I.

Nine Faculty 
Changes at 
Tcrrance High

Football 
Season Will 
Open Oct. 5

Townsend Club No. 1
B.V I.OTTIK \v.\ni-:

Ton-ane.. Tnwnsend Club Xo. 
will hold :;- birthday party 

  Kri(!:iy   vi-urg. Sept. 15, in 
<  Men's Bible Class hall for 
I those who have birthdays in 
ily. August and September. 
'» re will br panics and clanc- 
.-.   .;' ! ;, birthday cake. 

' i" - >:<lially invited 
  "  : '•'••• business meet

I'l. \N\INC. COMMISSION
!. i; n.-iiitdull. J. Hugh Kh

i me ursi .-i.niusaig "'' >  ;ln<l  '"'tee Otto I!. Will, 
hool i.i over, the .stu i  *' «  appointed on Inn City PI: 
facultv of Torrance I "ins Commission tin momnii 

~ gettinc Iw.-k i''«t>°» "f Mayor \V. [I. Tol

Tnrrance inerts Oardena and 
.V.irbonne meets San Pedro in 
the opening games of the Ma 
rine League football schedule 
for 1944. it has b<vn announced.

The first gamp will be held 
i.'.  ">.-  .'  lr«TS»t«f playing at

HOI XKB AT REDOXDO
I.t. Gov. Frederick F. House,-, 

enmlidato for United States Sen 
:ite on 'he Republican ticket, 
will sfie;,l< at Kcdnndo Union 
High school at 8 p.m. Friday 
Sept. 15.

H. H. "BUD" KITTMILI.ER
a lieutenant. U.S.N.. is enjoy 
ing a visit with his parents 
here.

IN BENEFIT SHOW . . . David 
Baker, Toirancc tap dancer, 
appear in the "Pacific Talent 
Snap Shots," a Toirance Army 
hospital benefit performance to 
be presented in Inglewood high 
school auditorium on Saturday, 
Sept. 16, afternoon and eve 
ning, under (he auspices of the 
Inglewood Woman's Club and 
the Bessie Clark Dancing Studio 
and Talent Academy. Half the 
proceeds will go to the pur 
chasing of equipment for the 
children's ward of the Torrance 
Army hospital.

Torran
Oct. ] 

ning; N'arhi 
Gardena, bye.

Oct. 26--Oardena at San I 
 dro; Banning at .N'arbdnne: Ti

bye. 
. 3 Torrai   at Ban

TORRANCE u>iP,Li il-i .'
team, backed by H. B. Dunn of WahV'a, lince thty 30! Ihcir new uniforms, purchased by the 
city of Toirance. They are. back row left to light: Myrtle lyoni Schubert (P), Leona Tiliotion (18), 
Mary Raeey (38), Laura Racey (P), To-nmy Ta.'lman (IF), Do!o.-et Schelhaui (SF). Lillian F«r*ll« (SS). 
Martha McEn.iny 1C). Kn«lmg, left to cght- Jean Kaspeieit (P), Betty Hicli (3B-OR. Jolcne Stark 
(Utility) and Marlys WsKon (2B). Tor.ance GirlY -oftball team, -n.cn h.tj had a long srrirs of 
winnings, will meet the Northrop Black Widows this evening (Thursday) at Torrance municipal park. 
The local team eiperienced one of i»s few loiing games recently when Ba'dwin Park won over it 
2-1. (Torrance Herald photo). *

r-mce nas had <>rf Smilh: vi
ranee nas had. I.Y.binette; secretary, Irene Hip

because of th' ,:,.:..i. , plk; Girls'S"lf iJovernment |.i. 
enrollment (now totaling l.dMi ! | (1 ,,n! xaomi filwards- Ho> 
nine new teachers have joined j So|f ismfrmm.n, pn , siljrnt. KIM 
the faculty of Torrance High. !  , Honraln . commissioner .. 

In the science depaHment are ! (,t||f.r|Hil|( , n, B,,Uy (hM.,, ,.,, 
Mrs. Margar.^ Snider and Miss , ,.0,,mlls,i |on,T of finance, Jun 
Margaret Byrkit. Mrs Snider | john.ston,. : commissioner of hall 
is a graduate of Pnnta Barhaia; and ^^^ DOUJ,, Snuff,., 
State ?.olk.ge and fom.erly j Poml!, 1!,tonrr of Kroll 
taught at Analieim Hich school. , Vln,,n , a Dvkrs . w,mm 
.She is r.'placmg Mrs. Agnes; advertis<.m'f.ntf Barl»r 
Landells. who is detaimnl at Vonimissioncr of safel 
home this year caring for her ;Sommor . commission,;,. ,  .   
mother who ,s ,1 Miss Byrk.t , ,p( , GvraM n<Kldnr( , 
graduated from t'.S.C. ami last Am| ^ wj, n tnra(, v o||j 
year taught at Banning High.!,,.,,. at , h(>  ,., , <)f   , ^ ( . |UI))| 
She is holding a new position l KOVP,.nmrnti wr lK,,j in tllls ,,,. w 
'" " "" "" depaitmcni. :s,.mrslPr looking ahead tu IH 1

Home Loans
LOW RATES . . . 

PROMPT ACTION 
HELPFUL SERVICE

NO RED TAPE . . . 

Budget Plan Home Loans Jo 
Suit Your Puise

The Crook Co. was low bidder 
among three on the sale of an 
eight to 12-ton roller to the City 
of Torrance. The bid was $4-130. 
delivery by Oct. 15. They were 
referred for checking to Citv 
Purchasinu AL-, rl A H Fi.-ir

bonne, bj 
Nov. 22 

Banning

Illegal Voting 
Action Is Studied 
By New Group

Navy Issues 
Call for More 
Chaplains

Softball Championship Tournament 
Goes Into Elimination Stage

Allll

-MAIN AI'I'KOM

American Savings ^^^^

(he director of n: val oil an pro- 
curement for thr Eleventh Na- 
val District, has announced that 

a! lh) , mimb(,r of Hrolpstant chnp- l>

& LOAN ASSN.
210 South Pad 

se.'ondo Beach

l to construct 
inch water main to feed Its au 
tomatic sprinkler system for 
 (00 feet on Border ave. four feet 
in :rn:n the in*: ...j,i,. of the

! laln>i 
large 

, religi.

|h(. Navy lodliyi .4
ugh to |,i,.v-d. f,i.

„„,
not

i <se hut a responsibility" ii 
belief of Miss Oeraldine B 

tirfdsell. president of the South 
;ern California nepubllcan Worn 
:un. This organization l.s InVmet 
;ing its members and urging 
other women's groups to chal 

[lenge illegal voter*.
The movement la being spon- qualified minister 
:<d by the Southern Cal.for '• d.'non.inatU 
, Republican Women and en <.    ,  , rhri9tta|1 o.urrfc.,,. 

.101 rd >,y other women s organ Rap,,,, , Nr>rfh nm, s,,,,,,,, 
;izcd groups who are pledging chrisilan It. fornu-d, Church ..f ; themselves to eliminate, Inxolar 
as possible, the practice of Ille 
gal registration* and conform 
with the Election Code, and to 
give U wide publicity xo errors

downtown last Angeles Is nnxl 
pt appllnilicmi* from 

f thf follow

for
Nov. 7 Election 
Ends Sept. 28

I Tile deadline f.ir r  '.,-!:.,!,..,! 
i ol %II|.TS for Hie .Vi.« 7 j.res- 
I Menllal eliviion U nildiiiuhl 
: S»pt. -JH.

Ih.,,,- >( |i., ,||.! not re-,-Ulrr

In ur 
•111.

iii|.!on«.bi|. ,orfl,.ill eliiiiina- 
i tournament is rapidly | 
  hing the "elimination" stage ! replai 
^Mini's increase in t»mpo and | chine 
rest, drawing bigger crowds, 
:I;f tiiw for picking a girls'

liafael Demmlrr and Erne 
Houk may be found in the 
wood shop and machine .shops 
respectively. Demmler comes to 
us from San Pedro High and is 
replacing Ivol Blaylock. now a 
commissioned ensign in the 
United Slates Navy. Houk is 
u graduate of L'.ri.A ;IIK| 
taught at Manual   
school before comim

things for Torrance High.

s Chris 
shop.

bi'en
Tin Norih

M

(li it inilnali-d   l 
scon- of

this practice may be fewer.

LIQCOIt KKSTKKTIONH
Josi-ph M. Wright, IO24 Ar 

Iington av.-., Tuesday night 
askvd the City Council to ilives 
tigate' the deed restrict Ions in 
Torrance as to serving liquor on 
local property. The matter wa» 
referred to Councilman J. F.
Hilei.fO.k.

KOBKKT liM.-l \K
M I!. 2 u i* '.;•>:-.--^ -• :•• 
.:. > *  leave with his wit. and 
M.. M- 19 months old Mm Ijriy

raus rhri .,t
1**. Church 

w.nr.-icailoniil. D 
EpiteopuJ. 

,,,..al ,^ K

f ^ D 
f the MuuvJ.

Brethf
H«|ii,r., 

cants N- 
:wc'«i the 
good heal 
graduate**

Uly <lrrk A. ||. Iturlb-lt 
aniM.un.i.l iliut >| r ,. |rrn,. 
Wilkr*. a .l.-p.Hy ri-eiklrur. 
Hill In- jl tin. i-it> dull iU.Hy 
l« aiitiii.-l:! wrtlif tli.-re front 
li«U> until Srpt. ''8.

Tlwri- nr^ i.ih«-r rrclilrarit 
i!in>ut;tu>ut In*- liirr.iun- uml 

ili.i.-ii-l. it. umiiHiiit-nl
in Hi. 
VIIK. 17.

a«e» of 22 and 45, li 
th, and tluit lh>-y l» 

ilieKe
accnslitcvl Iheologiral siwinuiy

NAM! II 
. Logan has I,. i .

iiorary draftsnun   ng. 
City KnglnK-r's offic

ry of $250 a mon'h.

Questions are 
Answered on Blue 
Token Retirement

We are | 
back to nui

1( .idiin. 'e.im.i ap ' parltnent M 
gary. who
years leave of absence, during 
which tlmo she has Ix-en r>i.-ik 
ing a home for her hush   ' 
LI. Herbert S. Etchegary. . 
is now assigned to sea duty

Mrs Elizabeth McKlnnon nil'! 
Mis* Li)i.s Kellcy are nrw mem 
tx>rn of our social studies de 
partmont. Mrs. MeKmnon has 

ight at Narbonne High i.chooi 
d spent two years in Wlchita. 

Kansas. She holds a new |x> 
sil ion as dramatics teacher as 
well as teaching social studies |

' 'i'ii 'iiiiiiiu'"' nil Miss Kelley is a graduate of j 
7' lo u drleai. and" ColumbUi ,'jhi- Unlversily of NfViuta and Is j 
Steel l«.at Northrop Flyers on ] lHlch "« ^'^ living. Sl«- has 
th.- ni,-n's side « to 1 traveled extensively, having Ijeen th. ni. n .s Md!. 8 to S. ,  ,   a|| <g statra lKwjd(ls Qn(. |

l--i.it night, nuena Park KirU, in Ur.xjco 1(nd Hix ,  , , ,! 
  Mealed lla.dw.n l«ark by a 3 jn rana,,a and Alaska
'" '   " ""'.»"«» »» "f "« "." Replacing Miss Ada M. P 

,|e, Doak Aircraft took a 7 to Cnas<t ,  th(. art d     .,  ,H 
.. . ,,,1,1! fi«»i I)ow Cli«»i/«al. JMIS Kalh,.rin ,, ,Mroniont . Mrs. 

l»mght_ Torrance Oirta meet |,,,.,..t.mont Ls   MraUuat(. tlf thl.
School of Fine Arts 

attended Shournard Art

rophon. to the tune of 3 to! 
0. Columbia Steel men defeated i 
the American Barbers. 6 to 2. j 

On I'Yhl.iy, Bueiui Park won) 
ov.-r th»- Pomona U*-khe«Ti girls i 
' t" 0. and on Hie men'* side, 
the Mi-dical Commandos of Ti 
came Army Hospital 
Bohn Aluminum by 
i; in - 

Old
Colony

M , "'

and

a-d by thi

nation contest and American
Barb-re and the Army Hospital School""f«r"'one y,.al.
will play an elimination game. ; u>llcnlnK art lll)d art

Tomorrow night Pomona Lock lion Miss C 
liei-d girbt will DH-ct the Kl Torn' 
Marim-s and th<- I"      " * 
eliminnled from pi

l)oak Aircraft pl.i 
Kl'-ei-s for eliminiil;' :

Tonight's girl win HIS wili 
play Haldwin I'ark 01 Monday 
night and the winne -s of to 
night's play on the nen's side 
will meet Columbia St  * !.

Play starts each night at 8

it appn 
11 .spend

VJUAT < 
\*/A<3 G/V£M A

COMMISSION BY
GEH. WASHiMHON 
FOR HER BffAVfffY
IN TAKING H£K 

SLAIH
PLACE I

uvu

in multiple 
20, 30, etc

iff! this hat!

iin blue stamps.
How i.s this possible when,
e past, point values seldom
in multiples of ten. 

UieaiiH- the number of pro 
d foods with point values
Sept. IB will ln> relatively 
and Ix-cause fewer con-

I -i -j... :.,,- I,,.,,,.. ,,<,.,) ,),„„

Worn.ally, we have reserve iV : "lie, in our hat. But 
iince National Defense got muier way in 1940, the 
Army, IVavj- and public have hecn supplied wiih these 
reserves including a net increase of more than 4'£ 
million Bell Sy«teui telephones.

The hat'b ahout empty now. No magic wand only
, final victory can hriug back the material.-, we need to
'- give service to every one w ho wants it. That's why there

may be a ilcluy in moving service anil llu-rc probably
vill be a delay in establishing new service.

In the uieauliuje, we're iloin^ everything we can to 
B-t-r-e-t-c-h our facilities so they'll -erve a- in.iny |n-i,|,le 
as possible.

We're loading switchboards to tliu limii. Hcpaiiing 
and putting to work every telephone facility we can 
lay our hanili on. Using whatever we have where it will 
do the mu.-l good.

Ingenuity on our part anil co-opcratiun ou your part 
will help to take care of the telephone wailing li-t 
sooner.

If you an- one of ilio-c who are wailing, we'd like \mi 
to know ue u ill take curt' of your needs ul the earlif-t
|,U..iJ,l,- ,,,0,,,,-M,.

Buy Weir Bonds for Victory

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Won Avenue - Phone Tcirdnce 4600

Women toddy arc playing an important part 
we die winning ove; Geimany and Jtpan. 
service and the home fiont, ,.iey   ;e giving n 
In financial matters at home, much of the deci 
... and that's why so many .omen use a Toira 
"Meter-O.ecl" Checking account. It's 
economicall

n the v.cton 
In the a,m, 
nuWc :..'  ;; 

on is the 
ance Nat.or 
ient, easy a,

ANSWER
.\'q

(.'/id'./.- I >,::.

A. Because between Sept. 17 
and Sept. 30, you can use tok 
ens only in multiples of ten. 
However, until Sept. 16, you can 
use tokens in odd numbers.

<l What if I don't have ten 
blue token-. U'lil I 1...-I- ill. IIM 
ol those 1 h:uv"

A. No 
anyone ti 
provided

OI'A .1... 
i lose pouils 
that you 

in ten toki

, so it has 
may pool 
us with a

Passenqer Car 
Quota for This 
Month Reduced

j The quota of new passi-iiK'-i- 
'automobile;! available for r.,?,.,,, 
' ing in September in eight South 
ern California counties is 180 
ears. I. .1 Knudson. OPA ra 
tioning representative annnune-vl 
today.

A drop of 132 cms Mom th. 
'August allocation of ;{IL> auto 
mobiks is made in this small 
<-st O.UOU- since passenger car 
rationing be^-in. Thrt-e months 
ago the SoulliU'id quota was 

I (MO cars.
i George n. Wunderlk-h of Tor 
i-in.-.. j s an,ong tho:e given u 

ate to buy a new car dur- 
past week.

Homer Wood has been granted 
permission of the City Council 

| to use the Civic Auditorium the 
j first Saturday of each month 
I for dances. Job's Daughters 
have permission to use the 
building on Sept. 22.

 JOHN IHM.MAN ... a cor 
poral, Is enjoying a H days' 
furlough from his base at 
I-'ort Blis.s. Texas.

winter in the 
I.iguna Beach 

Miss Agne-
ni-w teacher .   . . . 
economics. She is .1 craduat. 
of Kansas Stall- College and re 
places Miss Helen Col|.-r.

Working as it always does 
with both faculty and student.-, 
is our council. Just before tin 
close of last semester the stu 
dents elected a new coum-! 

I which, with the help of the stu 
(dent body, handles the studenl 
government. The members ol 
the council for September, 1941 
February, 191f

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE CO.

MORRIS Oi-JONC. M.....- ,,. 
l r)l'j OA8RIIIO AVF-

PHONE HfiO 
2 Ooui» North ol BH5

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCC INSTITUTION"

TORRflflCE 
HflTIOnflL BflHK

A-sii BIUS
Uids for impiovemeut of Tor 

rance blvd. from Bordei- ave. to 
Madrid ave. are l>eing asked by 
the City of Torrance. The work 
will include paving the entire 
width, curbings and drainage. 
Tlie job previously

.si about $511,000.

SOIL DUSTING

SULPHURS
United Sulphur Co.

' Toriance. Calif.

Help Yourself 
Laundry

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES 
ONLY 60c PER HOUR

DAILY 7 A.M.-7 P.M.

825 Uardcna Blvd.
GARDENA

(Rear of Gardena Hotel)

WE NEED YOUR HELP
TO BUILD 

U.S. Navy Invasion Ships
EXPERIENCED OR NOT, WE WILL TRMN YOU

FOR ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CRAFTS:
SHIPFITTING ELECTRICAL
SHEETMETAL PlPEF.'TTING
MACHINIST WELDING

Pacific Electric car stops at our front door.

APPLY AT ONCE TO 
1600 Wilmington-San Pedro Road, San Pedro

or
Ask for Our Representative at your nearest 

U. S. Employment Office

Western Pipe & Steel Co,
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

Availability Ctirlirii-utu It.'quired


